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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>The Moyers Collection: 4943 (The Broken Cord: Louise Erdrich &amp; Michael Dorris)</td>
<td>NAS.HU.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>The Moyers Collection: 4949 (Searching for a Native American Identity: Louise Erdrich &amp; Michael Dorris)</td>
<td>NAS.HU.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Savagery and the American Indian: Wilderness</td>
<td>NAS.HU.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Savagery and the American Indian: Civilization</td>
<td>NAS.HU.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Native Voices - A residential School Experience</td>
<td>NAS.ED.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Studies in Native American Education</td>
<td>NAS.ED.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Broken Cord - American Experience, Carlisle School</td>
<td>NAS.ED.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>NAS: Native American Experience in the Classroom Forum</td>
<td>NAS.ED.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Tribal Summit: Discussion of Higher Education Issues (June 18, 2004)</td>
<td>NAS.ED.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Winds of Change: A Matter of Choice</td>
<td>NAS.ED.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Winds of Change: A Matter of Choice</td>
<td>NAS.ED.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Cradleboard Teaching Project. Science: Through Native American Eyes</td>
<td>NAS.ED.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>AISES: &quot;A New Beginning&quot;</td>
<td>NAS.ED.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Problem Solving the Wright Way: Mathematics Grades 5-9</td>
<td>NAS.ED.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Ancient Observatories Timeless Knowledge</td>
<td>NAS.ED.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Indinawemaaganidog</td>
<td>NAS.ED.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Indinawemaaganidog</td>
<td>NAS.ED.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Indinawemaaganidog</td>
<td>NAS.ED.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Indinawemaaganidog</td>
<td>NAS.ED.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Ottawa / Anishnaabemowin - English (Zhaagnaashiimowin)</td>
<td>NAS.ED.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>The Red Road to Sobriety</td>
<td>NAS.IS.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>In the blood: Blood Tests: Native American Gamble</td>
<td>NAS.IS.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>The Indian &amp; His Homeland</td>
<td>NAS.IS.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Warrior in Two worlds</td>
<td>NAS.IS.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Kanehsatake: 270 Years of Resistance</td>
<td>NAS.IS.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Media Meet #306 - Native American Issues</td>
<td>NAS.IS.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Teaching the World's Religions</td>
<td>NAS.IS.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Religion &amp; Ethics Newsweekly</td>
<td>NAS.IS.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>Religion &amp; Ethics Newsweekly Viewer's Guide Booklet &amp; DVD</td>
<td>NAS.IS.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td>American Journey: History in Your Hands</td>
<td>NAS.IS.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Home Videos</td>
<td>The American Experience: Geronimo and the Apache Resistance</td>
<td>NAS.PB.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Home Videos</td>
<td>The American Experience: Indians, Outlaws and Angie Debo</td>
<td>NAS.PB.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Home Videos</td>
<td>In the White Man's Image: The American Experience</td>
<td>NAS.PB.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Home Videos</td>
<td>Seasons of a Navajo</td>
<td>NAS.PB.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Home Videos</td>
<td>Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td>NAS.PB.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A matter of Choice
A matter of Promises
Now with Bill Moyers
The Spirit of Crazy Horse

Culture/History

A Culture of Giving: Service Learning in Native American Communities
Waterborne: Gift of the Indian Canoe
You are an Artist
Beyond Tradition: Contemporary Indian Art and it's Evolution
Theft of Fire: A Yurok Tribal Legend
Indians of the Eastern Woodlands
Ancient Indian Cultures of Northern Arizona
Arctic to Amazonia: Indigenous perspectives on development & the survival of the planet
The Hopi
The Mystery of Chaco Canyon
Maxidwic
Chippewa/Ojibwa Black Ash Basketmaking
Anishinabeg
The History Channel: In Search of History - Navajo Code Talkers
Last Stand at Little Big Horn
The Birch Bark Canoe
Wild Rice 1
Honoring the Maple Sugar
Indian America: A gift from the past
I will fight no more forever
Surviving Columbus
Colores
Gakina Awiiya: We are All related
Gaa Miinigooyang: That Which is Given To us
Bimaadiziwin: A healthy Way of Life
Gikinoo'amaadiwin: We Gain Knowledge
Ojibwemowin: Ojibwe Oral Tradition
Sacred Hoop Journey III - Healing of Native Women and Children
Opening Doors to Cultural Understanding
500 Nations Part 3 - Clash of Cultures - Tanjo peoples, Dominican
Enduring Ways of Lac du Flambeau People, The Drum Maker, LCO Tribal Stories
Ojibwe Four Seasons (Four 10 Minute Programs) **on DVD**

Anishinaabe Adisoka Ojibwe Stories **on DVD**
Manoomin (Wild Rice): Ojibwe Spirit Food
How the West was Lost: Navajo
How the West was Lost: Cheyenne
Black Indians: An American Story
Red Lake Pow Wow
The Dakota Conflict / American Indian Dance Theatre
A Gathering of Native American Men
The Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians "The Story of a
The Anishinabe. The People. The Culture.
Son of the Morning Star
Sacred Hoop Journey III - Healing of Native Women and Children
As Long As the Sun Shines: Aboriginal Life in Canada
Wacipi Pow Wow 11-2-95
N.A.M.C.I. Winter Pow Wow 1993
A Culture of Giving: Service Learning in Native American Communities
Cahokia Mounds: Ancient Metropolis
She Remembers: Maria Hinton by Gerald Hill
First Nations Performers Festival: Northern Michigan University (11/10/06)
Pocahontas Revealed (NOVA)
Bury My Heart at Wounded Knee (2007, HBO)
Way of the Warrior, The Reindeer Queen
Maria Tallchief, Gallery: The National Museum of the American Indian, Independent Lens: "Miss Navajo"
Cowboys, Indians & Lawyers, NOVA "Pocahontas Revealed"
Earl's Wigwam
Gathering of Nations Pow Wow
Way of the Warrior
Wa agaaw bit te gwa: Where there's a Quill, there's a Way
Bmaadziwina we pii miinwaa nongo: Our Life Then & Now

Political
Bringing Prosperity to our communities
Eagleman: America's political prisoner
The Right to be Mohawk
Journey to Sovereignty: Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa
Media Meet: Chief Leonard George (11-3-94)
Great Tribal Leaders of Modern Times
Tribal Nations: The Story of Federal Indian Law

Art
Native Art Dialogue (DVD, 11/27/06)
Native Art Dialogue (VHS, 11/27/06)
Uncommon Americas with Jim Hubbard
Shooting Back with Jim Hubbard: Rez & Homeless

Miscellaneous
Dances with Wolves
The Long Walk of Fred Young
In Whose Honor
In Whose Honor, Interview with Harjo
Medicine River
Not So Gentle Neighbor
McGeshick Family Stories
Vietnam III
The Primal Mind
Imagining Indians
Northern Notebook #27
Understanding AIRFA
Deceived by Trust
Where the Spirit Lives
North of 60*
North of 60* #2,3,4,5,6
North of 60* Premiere & #2-6
North of 60* Premiere & #2-6
North of 60* #7
TV 6 - Native American Day
Native American Series
A Face In the Rock: Native American Presentation
Native American Studies
Smoke Signals
VH1 Behind the Music: Robbie Robertson
Native Nurses Career Opportunity Program
How To Trace Your Native American Heritage
North of 60 - Premiere
Walking in Balance Conference - October 6, 2005 (3-VHS)
Walking in Balance Conference - October 6, 2005 (3-DVD)
Incident at Oglala
In Whose Honor
Warrior: The Life of Leonard Peltier
In Whose Honor with Panel Discussion
Not So Gentle Neighbor
Song Journey
Where the Spirit Lives
Dances with Wolves
The Snow Walker
The New World
The Last of the Mohicans
Arrowhead
Hank Williams First Nations Q & A Session with Aaron Sorensen
American Indian Economic Development Fund
American Indian Economic Development Fund
Broken Chain, The
Pocahontas II: Journey to a New World (Walt Disney)
Windwalker
Hank Williams First Nation
Fire and the Story
Australian Delegation INTV, Earth Day '08
Global Environment - Indigenous Earth Day Summit